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GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON
AND MISSING INDIGENOUS WOMEN AND GIRLS

Indiggnour rvonrcn faee a staggering and tragically high rtte ofviolcnce and
u*sait; duc to historically unjust marginalization tbroughout the United
States of America, which has resulted in an ongoing national humanitarian
crisis;

WHEREAS,

May 5 has been designated by the Unitsd States $ena{e, the legislctive
bodies ofvarioug stltes and lribcs, and numerous conrrnuttity crg*rization*
as a National Day of Awareness for Missing and Murdered Indigenous
Women and Girls;

WHEREAS,

of 2019, Presidential Executive Order 13898 established
Justiise, the Task Force on Missing and Murdered Amerlcan
Lady
Operatlon
in

November

ln'aianl: and elaska Natives, recognizing lhs severe- co$cem$ of tribnl
gove-mltefrts regudingmissing and murdered membcrs of American Indian
and AlaskaNative communities, particularly women and gii'ls;

WHEREAS,

in April qf ?0?1, United States Intsrior $ecrelary Deb Haal.and arurouneed,
the fomt*rion of a ngw Missing nnd Murdered Unit within dre Bureuu of
Indian Affairs office of Justice services to provide leadership and direction

for crors-departmentd and interagency work invalving missing and
murderad .Ari,rgriqnn Indian$ and Alaska Natives, seeking to put the full
weight of the federsl govemmcnt into investigating thtse cases and to
o,,arihul law enfsrcement rcsourc$s across federal agoncies throlghout
Indian Country;

WHEREAS,

the State of Louisiana is committed to partnering with federal,

WHER.EAS,

by

state,

interstate, and intertribal efforts to address the injustice and violence done
to indigenous women residing within our nation and our Slate; and

engaging

""tlaborarion

a wide and diverse group of slakelrsldsrc' and rhrough
with stale ad$inistration and law enforcemsnl' Lauisiane can

and will reduce the violence and harm tlueatening the lives and safety
women in our State's lndigenous communities.

of

NOW THEREFORE, I, JOHN BEL EDWARDS, Governor of the State of Louisiana, by virtue
ofthe authority vested by the Constitution and laws of the State of Louisiana, do hereby order and
direct as follows:

lr

The Covernor's Task Force on Murdered and Missing Indigenous Women

SECTION 2:

The duties of the Task Force shall include, but are not limited to, the
following:

SECTION

and Cirls (hereafter the "Task Force") is hereby established within the
executive branch, Office of the Govemor * Olfice of Community Programs'

A,

To investigate and make recommendalions to address rates of
homicide, iuman traffisking, and sexual violence being perpetrated
upon American Indian/tndigenous wom€n and children in the State
oi Louisiana, categorized as Murdered and Missing Indigenous
Women (MMIWG),

of the ongoing crisis of

B,

To promote greater public

c.

To investigate and make recommendations to the Governor and the
Attomey General as to the manner in which Indigenous people shall
be categorized on all future records and reports under the
administrative jurisdiction of the State of Louisiana.

D.

To investigate and make recommendalions lo the Governor and the
Attorney Oeneral with regard to resources available to tribal law

awareness
violence against lndigenous women'

enforcement.

E.

To invertigate and make recomrfl€nalalisns to the Covemor
regarding &e fotmulation of 'rclutlon'ba$ed policies and lheir
implementation regarding the following:

l,

Clarification ofthe responsibilities offederal, strate, tribal, and
local parish and ciiy law Pnforcement. agencies. When
,"tponding to cases of murdemd and missing Indiganous'
peoplel

2,

Establishment

of

methods

to

increase coordination and

communication among Federal, State, Tribal, and local Parish
and City law enforcement agencies.

3.

Crestion of a proces*,and struclurs lo lncrenss thE colleclion of
anddsrn rel*ted to rnurdErcd and {nissing indigorrous womgn

children and the most effective and expeditious method of
sharing thal information among Federal, Sta1e, Tribal, and local
Parish and City law enforcement agencies'

+.

Formulation of standard law enforcement protocols to respond
to the unique challenges and circurn$artces surrounding the
uisis of murdeted and missing ,indigcnous women and
children, with prioritization for response criteria to a missing
person report.

of

an cffrctive frelos 1l,0rk wi'thin whiroh
i$tellig;nce cf,n be gathcred and shared in reciprocal compaats
stalss relaled to human trafficking crinrinal
*irr,
Dovelopme*

itf,.t

organizations,
6.

Consideration

of how temporary

habitations

fial

house

work.rr, rBfened lo as "mfin eamps." can be rno.sl sffqetivgly
pOi..a una monilored, and if existing,zoning ordinancts"ne*d
to be amended to achieve that end'

7

Recommendations to ensure that all non'resident workers who
any
sex crimes
h*ve bccn previously convicted
jurirdictiot register as iex nffenders with the requigite authority

of

in

in the State of lnuisiana'
8,

9.

Review ofcurrent cultural compelency praclices employed by
induslrial operalors in the State ofLouillana, including'bt$'not
lirnited to hurnsn trafficking awareness training with a ipcsific
focus on murdered and missing indigenous women'
Establishment of guidelines specifically for reviewing possible
MMIW "cold casls" and improving "cold case" investigative

methodology, including analysis of lhe serial nature of
crimes in reservation and urban environments'

.l0.

F.

MMIW

Recommendations regarding the establishment of Tribal
Liaison Offices, and the possible locations thereof, to ensure
acc€ss to culturally appropriate victim services for both victims
and their families.

To make recommendations to the Govemor and the Attorney
General for the establishment of a statcwide administrative process

adhered to by all law
enforcemint agencies, coroners' and the Louisiana Department of

to identi& MMIW victims that will be

I'lealth, the Louisiana State Registrar, and the Louisiana Department
of Vital Statistics, as well as the formulation of an oversight
mechanism to prcscrve the integrity ofsuch data'

SECTION 3:

On or before June 30, 202l,the Task Force shall submit to lhe Govemor
and Aftomey General an initial recommendation regarding the manner in
which Indigenous p€oplc sh*ll be aalegod?ed on sll future records and
reports undir ttre arimiilstrative juriSdiction of the Slst€sf louisisnr.

SECTION 4:

Thereafter, the Task Force shall meet at least quarterly and shall sub-mit
ouartcrlv t€oofis to the Govirmor nnd,Attomey General, for a period of 24
ironrhs, regarding its findings and recommgndqtion$,

SECTION 5:

The Tash Force,shall be ccmposed sf ama.timum of twenty'five (?5) voring
*.mU"ts who, unless otherwise speci{led, shall serve at Src pleasilre of the
governor:

L

onercptss*ntative'ftom e6ahoflhojsderallyrecognizedsnd statc.
,..ogoize<lltrlbalrnationslotnted
tribe's respective tribal council ;

willin

Louisiana, chcscn by each

2,

One victims' advocate with no less than five years of professional
experience of working in the field of sexual trauma and victim
recovery, appointed by the Governor;

34.

The Director of the Governor's Office of Indian Affairs;
One expert in Human

Trafficking Prevention, appointed by the

Governorl

SECTTON 6:

5.

Qne representative of the Louisiana Departrxent of Justice,
designated by the Attorney General;

6,

One mental health professional, designated by the Secretary
Louisiana Department of Health;

7.

One Informational Technology expert, designated

8.

One represeRlative of the Louisiana Departmenl of Children and
Family Servicei, designated by the$ecretary; and

9.

Two at-large members, appointed by the Covernor'

ofthe

by

the

Superintendent ofthe Louisiana State Police'

from
The Task Force shall also include three non.voting advisory members
each of the fotlowing advocacy bodies, designated by their respective
l*adexhip:-i) the Uniied Sor,rlh'and Egstem Tribes (USEI'); 2)

"**cutioe
trr" qif"Urf lndigenous Council; and 3) the.National Congress of 'dmerican
Indians,

SECTION 7r

The chair ofthe Task Force shall be designated by the Governor from the
membership of the Task Force, All other officers, if axy, shall be elected
by and from the membership of the Task Force'

SECTION 8:

call of
The Task Force shall meet at regularly scheduled intervals and at the
subject
the Govemor or the Chair, All meetings of the Task Force shall be
to the Open MeetinB$ Law as containetJ in'La' R'S' 42: I I , at se4' A majorily
m*rib"tr of the Task Force rhall constitute q$orum, The
iir.
"f
Task Force siall act by a majority vote of its serving members'

I

,l*ire

SECTION 9r

SECTION

1O:

Public
The Govemor, the Department of Justice, and lhe Deparlment^of
,sonsider the recomrnendations ot tne ls$K
Saf*ty and csnrslions sball
por*i fo. in*lusion in a comprehensive plan to scldress the crisis faccd by
Indigenous people ofthe State of Louisiana'
p€r
A. Task Force members shall not receive additional compensation or a
Force'
Task
the
on
sewing
for
Oiltn iiom the Oftice of the Govemor
pubJic offrcial
B. Task Force members who are an employee or an elected
ofLouisiana
stale
ofthe
political
subdivision
or
a
ofLouisiana
state
;fthe
reimburlement of travel expensgs, in assordance'with PPM 49'
pffice'
i.i'r'ineit employing rndl/or elected departrtent, agtncy and/or

;"y;*k

SECTION

II:

SECTION 12;

TheTaskForceshallbestaffedbyemployeesoftheOfficeoftheCovemor,
Office of CommunitY Programs.

All

and
deDarfin*ns, commissionr, board$, o*Iicss, entities' agencies'-

thereof, are
;fn.#;ih; d8h of Louisi8ne" or.any Bolitlcal subdivision
in
implementing
Force
the
Task
;td;J *a Jir"rt"O to coopeiate wiitr
the provisions

SECT]ON 13:

TheTaskForcemaycollaboratewithorseekinputfromadditionallocal'

sgsnciPs or 0Jber,stakrliOlders, includlng uni.versiiy or not-

.ulot* und

fra**
--"-

n..itsury

components or actions ofthe Task Force'

l;;i;d

SECTION 14:

ofthis Order.

tii*ritutionq to dev*lqp- implemen!,

and avaluate the

until
This Order is effective upon signature and shall continue in effect
or
Govemor'
the
by
rescinded
or
terminated,
modified,
amended,
terminated bY oPeration of law'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have set my hand

officiallv and caused to be affrxcd the Crest $eal of
di;il";;il-1iy oreutoo Rouge, on thisfth dav

ofMay,

ATTESTBY THE SECRETARY
OFSTATE

SECRETARY OF ST .A,TE

